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BOOK NOTICE.

TIWENTY-FIIRSTI REPORTr 0F OB3SERVATIONS ON INJURIOus INSI-CI-S %N])
COMMION FARMN PESTs DuING THE~ YEAR 1897, WV1TH MNETIIoDS 0F
PREVENTION AND IREINEDY. -B]y Eleanor A. Oriiierod, London:
Sinipkin, Marshall, Hamilton, Kent & Co., 1898 (is. Gd.), pp. î6o.

Vie beg to offer our hiearty congratulations to Miss Orinerod on the
publication of the twenty-firsi of lier annual reports. Twenty-one years
is a long period for anyone to carry on a laboriouis work, but this talented
and inidefatigable lady lias flot only acconîplished a nMost valuable and
important work, she bias done so without any assistance excel)t that of lier
late laineîîted sister, and entirely at lier owîî expense. On this side of the
Atlantic reports of this cliaracter are publislied by the Government of the
Province or State to whicli they belong, but in England nîo official recog-
iiition lias been sîowvn, and îlîougli the country lias undoubtedly been
saved liundreds of thousands of potunds by the instructions given in these
Reports to the farrners and gardeners of Great Britain, wvhereby they have
been able to intelligently cope witli tlieir insect foes, and eînploy the best
nietlîods of prevention of tlîeir attacks, yet nio aid hias been afforded lier
from the public lMlrse. No recognition of tlîe inmnense value of lier wvork
lias been vouchsafed by tlîe powvers tlîat be. But wvhite officially igulored,
Miss Ornierod's nanie and work are lield in the highiest honour throughiout
Great Britain, and treated by the press in every departmnît withi the
utnîost respect; and in nîany Britisli colonîies and several foreign couîîtries
lier nanie is widely kîîown and lier talents fully recognized.

A single observer, liowvever able and industrious, could not possibly
pay attention to ahl tle nmanifestations of insect injury tlîrougliout the
Britislî Isies, but Miss Ormerod lias by degrees gathered togetlîer a corps
of observers in every county and district tlîrougliout the Unîited Kiîîgdorn,
and is kept closely informed of ail thiat causes injury or loss to crops or
fruit, and to live stock as well. During tlîe past year she received about
3,,000 letters on entomological subjects, and %with the aid of a secretary wvas
enabled to attend to tlîem al]. Shie thus conducts at lier own charges
wliat ouglit to be a Division of Entomology in the Departnient of Agricul-
ture at London.

In the report before us, tlîirty-six species of insects are deait with and
figured, tlîeir ravages described, and methods of preveuition and renîedy
fuilly given. Several of thiern are familiar to us on this side of the Atlantic;
e. g., Apple Codhling Moth, Cockroaclies, Xyleboruis xylogrîa5/us, Medi-
terranean Flour Moth (Ep'ies/îa kuh/niella>, etc.

From the care and accuracy wvhich chiaracterize lier descriptions aîîd
figures, Miss Ornierod's work is of permanenît value to economic entomol-
ogists everywhere, aund lier reports are always received wvith welcomne and
gratitude by those who have the good fortune to obtain theru. That suie
Miay long be spared to carry on hier admirable work is the earnest aspira-
tion of lier many friends. __________C. J. S. B.

Mailed luly 6th, 1898.
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